RCW 43.21C.495 Adoption of ordinances, development regulations, and other nonproject actions—Certain actions not subject to administrative or judicial appeals. Adoption of ordinances, development regulations and amendments to such regulations, and other nonproject actions taken by a city to implement: The actions specified in section 2, chapter 246, Laws of 2022 unless the adoption of such ordinances, development regulations and amendments to such regulations, or other nonproject actions has a probable significant adverse impact on fish habitat; and the increased residential building capacity actions identified in RCW 36.70A.600(1), with the exception of the action specified in RCW 36.70A.600(1)(f), are not subject to administrative or judicial appeals under this chapter. [2022 c 246 § 3; 2020 c 173 § 2; 2019 c 348 § 4.]